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Ml RAMI СНІ ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, SEPTEMBER *3. 1886.

tScnwai business, j ааШвйн?5Г‘г1,ІИ Lt ti1Î&,52^^йГ.^етау№ ,егу
: -. —-   SofFmance, Hon. Mr. McLellan, hel.l let- party. It i. oharge.1 that L”,ÿ L» wl“ і **'

The following ie a continuation, from i t,ere to that effect,Which he ought to expose, signed that memorial and subscribe.! !
400 Me SHAVED CEDAR' last week's Advance, of Hun. Mr. 1 *^je Minister, ou the floors of the House, 81000 had claims against hie departm-nt

! тл • і .. і, і ncknowleged the receipt of such letteis, hut ! pendiuu live, aix, and even t.nv....-
І ЄШІКЮІ ro Davies speeci, at the M.,l,ca.n L.beral j Bald he hail l„8t ,hem. (Laughter.) Uf I Clnnne wlliuli Mr. Maekeuze fini not m j

SnllV (31 r S j Meeting:— cuiirse he had (Itenewud laughter.) : any way recognize; claim, which were I
w е І л CHEAT trust VIOLATE! i. However, although he hat lost the let- not recognized bv the present Minister of oUl shipping is not done now a .a they did

Now, gentlemen, as 1 -a.d before, there | V" ‘Г* the min- | Publ.c Works until af.vr that testuno.md »■ l\b- | <lu uotJntencl to dwell upon
weiedisclosures made uu the fioui-s of the 13y hod a“" ‘ knowledge and was equally ) was presented, and cl.,ms «h e, h.vo tlic, but 1 quotr them knowing w,III house a. to the manner in which Sir John і ti h|» ї" who ‘"".'J0 ’Hel‘ F=“<1 .... . applause.) Wtlvr «Inc alt.r hcim. g them to ] .dge
Macdonald and h,s party have dispensed „М d a » Ii!'"' № °', ЬЄ f “> l,ct ,re >“» ‘hot the nut..........  1,. the .acts lor yuur«vlve.,a„„I won d he wry
and managed the public domain »f Г „„ n. Alter this the membra has.hue,, chijCged destmctly and openly - ".uc. „bilged, to m) trie, „1, ,d I he press

1 В0»ва FLAITAG this country. By the acquisition of the 1 *®,,‘ *"d “'*> ,0 t ,e govern ill Far.,ament and lus never been denied. : 'I""'*"". " “'«У « . but confer up n

- - Northwest we came into Uts-ioi, of an і 5*,І'Д , Ї griV, ' ! '4 ° ™* іхгьиюпч OK rnusKN,.,..nines I "w ‘bv km-'iin.s ..tmul.ii.lung then, *-I neon nftprrit.irv kiwrfhnn pi'm.irna , iHii 8 of l.ui'l pFf mile, tor nothing. I ncy rn; . morrow s papers. Why 18 It tint 1 nail •
îit- h ast laruc euouuh to carve out half Л I Hioppetl tbt* (іоііаг a.u a.oi« w hich w.Vs to V.u 10,1 gcutleman 'im> say^ lie was not i this matter to you? Simply to show Aha-;
dnzeti ot such emnues aa tlmae xvliirlt ,-Y -t ! k,ive bee і pa d into the pnb.ic treasury. 1,1 , tl|i: ho t that tlrvse men sub 1 one or the great branches uf industry щііісіі

mi the continent of Enroue No man ever *hat wasallgiviii up, and at once the аСГ‘ f' , j" * , to tile testimonial, hut tie j has in the past been a great souroeof wealth 
had creator rcsuouaibiiitv laul „mm Іпа і cllarter was negotiated and tile llndertak- '= S'1V,! *“"i“ “I t"em 85,0111) to these provinces is gradually becomingіСЛГЙіЖ-* -ejuired a great pecuniary value! or tbUOO on account „I their claim, some more and more like the shipping of the 
t r : Ü гГ„еу then at once negotiated for the sale ulld Уии may believe United States, and wi,l, ,f this state of
individual than noon Sir Inlm • ,v "• tlle charter,— they tried to sell it and 1 ^"u , (cheers), hut yuu will get tilings is not stopped, eventually be driven
indivulua than nuon Sir John ; and „ w w,l0 al)ullt at tlle (lf ,, in„ uf jt] noons win, know, human nature but whu f„,„, the carrying trade. The figure, are
reposed in him^mî how his reLl,,pdl,“d b,,s th,y 111,1 not iMKic'mie the bargain for ,w‘" woogiiize the fact that however high u, follows: In 1878, tire a Can idian tonnage
lher«Diusibd;tv ah nmmliml Si, ">ey wanted ........nucl, money for it. Yon the standard of rectitude a man may set ot .«.-going ге-аеВ which a-,ivcd amide-
uarcelled out that L,r atll.flV - Ire h, k"ow U ’’СГУ often happens, that when a himself, it lm is not in the position parted f,,.m our pints was 7,1*18.581 tons
theNortliweVtto hullt ^ l.rn,L.,„ mail is not satisfied with a small au.omit "I hJV>dg=. he ,s l,y such cmvluct exp.cud carrying fimght amounting t, 7,1133,1:13
whu wanted tii ^vi ™ V l î 1 of money llc lose, all, and so it proved to to at,ack iron, one ul toe contend,,,g tons, and employing «9,!K)8 hand, while 
hrmVhirthlmLlJL t II hem tlnacae, for they wanted 81500 PUrtios, and that and, a thingpos.inle the foreign V.image w.„ 4,755.833 tons,

wedth of îhb Г i" X ,‘r bonus a mil, mm, the contractors for 450 aa maiadinimstratiuu of justice m such a ,r eglit '.-,8.54.754 employing 148,201 men
h« 1,0, eim, , ! ..... ’ . Uidee, They then fell mit among them- '•»»« must be apparent to all honest mimls. What d„ wo find to he the case ,n respect

ild ro ,n,K, ,lwU F il l ,1 °:,lnr”*l,,va selves concerning the division of the swag -at would ho said if one Ul om judges to the matter in 1883 ? Why that the 
m m hs!À ^n oi pailla.nent who ouglit aith Woodworth, when all at once the did nucii a tun g, ir such a tiling we.e cun Canadian tonnage of sea-goiug vessels 

not to have touched ,t with a forty toot whflIe lliiry liue„ wa8 wa,beil in the ^ivable? і am proud of the honor of the which arrived in that year amounted in 
^ ' Pari minent of VanndH, and when, tothvir Judiciary, and it is hardly cinueivable tmmaue to 7.088,894, and the freight

THE COVNTRY s INTERESTS SACRIFL ED 8hamu be it aa <t. ul hough the matter was lhut y°ur Иип. U.iet Justice could receive 7,457,«J7G tous, em,,loving 70,920 hands, 
FOR Political SUPPORT. proved the Government refused to goon H present Jiom one who had a cae i-i while the foreign trade of the мате class

These men had i.o right to touch the with it and grant a committee of enquiry. ^°.иг ,tur ° or ^ years, or allowed hn of vessel» arriving and departing 
public domain while they were trustees of A motion was thon ma de that the ehurti r ‘‘lends to receive presents from either I pnrt* amounted to 6,055,721, carrying 
the public property. I say 25,000 s-quare be annulled which motion was voted Раг1У» Out, н such were done, would you freight amounting to 7,451,976 tons, and 
milts of timber li.mti were reserved, were down, and therefore they renlly became as j1® W*VH an honest or a corrupt jndgr? employing 217,550 hands. By tlie*e figun s 

«I granted by the governint iit for the purpose responsible in this matter as Messrs. ‘ U ) ‘c opinion would say,c d iwn we seei that while the tonunge of Canadian
uf purchasing political supp ,rt. I say that Beatty and Woodworth Were to the peo- a,l(| leave the eimine you ditoJfAde. But, sevgo:ng vessels which arrive<l in our 
a grander opportunity was never given to pie of this c -untry, mid the people have “A . ve remarked with reference to the ports last year had f-onsideiahly decreased 
moital man than that ^iveu to Sir John the tight to hold them responsible nr- judiciary, such a thing із not conceiveabie from what it was in 187S, that of th«for- 
Macdonald and liis frmids to mike a name vordingly. and l ain proud of it. I am proud to say eign tonnage hnd largely increas'd,
for themselves,not as ephemeral politicians the white-bowell scandal. to the honor of the judges such a thing amouhting in tonnage to over one million
of t lie day, but as true r-tateemcii and Cau- has not yet taken place, hut it is done, tons, and canying freight of an equally
adiuits w ho love their count*}. The oppor- >> hile, sir. l ain go ng on, I will refer, sir, in places and with men who occupy increased tonnage, g:tve employment to 
tunity to tlo so was given them to settle brittly to the W hie* Bowell scandal. Ido positions as public trustees, over a hu dred thousand more hands. If
the Northwest territory with actual set not to go on and name im іе of tlmm, mh. costioan’s present. you but cast your *.yes to the south and
tiers, instead of doing which they have ^or there was quite a number of members iir „ „ . .i *i • , ., west of us, namely, to the United States,
settled the public lands among, and par. convicted of having sold -what? Their in- ” Д,"“Ь,Ц ïnnUg f'IÎ m th,® C“83 von will hut too plainly s*e what has been
cOIrd nut that great nub.ic domain to flueuce as members of parliament to v„m- , - (Cheers ) llis emplnyccs the effect which a protective tariff had
their friends. F punies, some getting 83,200 a mile subsidy, ™ that department I ad a memorial sent to „p„„ the merchant shipping of that conn

ut!,ers lands and other grants. Here we then, and they had to .'gather name, and trry- Their floated m
have a member of parliament using lis n- subscribe money to their chief, and what pmud rivalry with the Union Jackin 
fluence to obtain a grant fur columz iti. n Çhence had a man who did not subscvilie . every harbor in the globe, is being rapidly 
purposes i a company was formed and lie Ol coarse the head of the department ,wept from the waters of the globe. And 
received 833,000 worth of “blind * „hares as j*'111,1ЯиГдСм1, we .knu7 vl.t' you may rest assured that the policy 
n reconipen-e for the influence he used in 1>u‘ th® 111611 " hodid not subscribe: could wlllcll lla8 liaq 8nch a marke,i efrect „роп 
obtaining the grant. Yes, these members "ot get prometiun all the same (Applause.) tl]8 merchant shipping of the United 
of parliament, come there and shout down c. p. R, ркиякктя. States, is to-day having the same effect
tlie opposition Slid they vote of course indr- You have Imd also tlie C. P. It. claims l4,0“ the merchant shipping of our Domiii- 
pei dently! bughter.) Don t you know. again8t,be Domini»,, for millions,chiming (Applause.)
tl ev do. (Ulmers) Yon have all heard шіціоп,і receiving millions, pending the sir cihri.bs bkfohk hk went astray.ЙЇ ii wJïüïffi \\T,vÎnm,îm=nme eettlemenn of what they owed tins 1 remen,b„ that Sir Uhtrloa Tuppe-, in
so hardened in their Liiilt and the mnio-itv ,011, You have them paying ov« r 60 cents а арн. ch in reply t > Sir IVchard Cart,-
of the cmnni'ittee to uhuin this matter was !7.mMl°tokat1i^ltiHLltthat,,S.11 ГЬ" Wri‘iht' who waa tllen K,nancef N,i"ialer 
ref. rred found in their favor, exculpated ^ f h .11 h Ь о t P' and was proposing an -nor -a.e of duty on
and wliitew-ishnd I,,1m White and Mi-Kf-n ** 0,1 on ^be clebt, fllluwing his wife to re- certain articles said it, Wbi hut the enter-
Ґв™5ГЙї!еьГрЖЖі“ t"f «"->■ 1 *>«•:•”“- • H.,««Riven in evidence, and the c,Moments also ге %Pn „ ' dè* / У î” , thc" a.fn c !ra:1,!r Bnd.,n th-‘°"«r«c °'hl»ivpn in evideni e hliuwina that Mr White tl,af;r,,an deserves xour supp-.Гу !—that rt m.irks and denouncing what he then
hod used his infill, lice ns a теїпІн Г of par- “re }'еУ U|,|“ thought and called, as 1 said before, "the
dament, and as the result had received t" which we might lookand emulate . ent.iing of the thin edge of protection
$33.000 ofblmd’’ share, in the company : god help this country said, ‘if you wish to see the efieot of a
afdal,hough the proof wa, there product „ that ,ute of affair i, going to be appro, - ^0™* '^yenr eTfi
, f this over the r own signatures, they. , d of hy our clergymen,™, rehauts, a „1 by south of von Ti .ir hg which ones 
were,as 1 have 6„nl, exculpated. The „цГ men if honorable e tit,■ hvouroleo- 7, . , ,r • 1M11 U,K ""o"

nit of the division on that comn.iitee, torate the maioritv of xvh nii 1 beiieve to ІІоа*е,1 p'oudly m pioud rivaliy w.lh the
howeve- shows at anv rate tint we arc m«Jomy "i wn^'«її, 1 neneve, to Union Jack m every haihor on the globe
noweie , snows at any rate tliat we arc l,e honest and w hom I lie,,eve d sire honest i„ i.„in0 tu„
beginning to have our arguments tell upon Government. No, it is the belief that these .LZèn't was true then and “is
the member, of the house. thing, a,e not fan. that keep, many Don- and our priori™

ssryative, the ranks of that party 1 hev ta‘li(r ^ having the same effect upon our 
believe it e.nuot>true,but men of Mono- „„rehaut shipping. (Applause.) I say 
tun they are too t,,,e; they are not made by „ „ in tllC4l.Ma,itime Provinces ought to 
irresponsible men m the heat of the nor these frets in the face, try to study
ment on the public platfmin, they come them «ml draw therefrom their proper 
lr„m the records of the com,try. hi,ch are c .„elusi,,,,. Where does the returns 
the men who are administering the oltlees ur imll„rtl s|„,w ,„,r trade to have been 
, f tins country, and the charges made are , Wl,y that $32,828,300 of
true, and if jou cun st.iml I efurp y*»ur jmtj ,rts c m« from Great В і tain where 
countrymen, end if you can record your notwithstanding the doctrine laid down 
vote believing that these things are rigid., thlt lhu p ” „„id foster trade between 
go and recur,1 your votes 1,1 favor of the E, lailJ ,ІІИІ deere sc that between the 
mvn who are carry mg things not in lids ,j s am, tb„ impmtl fr„m ,|„ Ameri. 
way, vote for them it you wdl, «fier the cau „public amounted to $35,796.000. 
kuowleoge f*f the doings has c *me home to
you, hut if you do, God help the country it does not work as prophesied 
afte,wards. (Knthi,elastic applau e.) Notwithstanding the doctrine laid down

that the N. P. wou'd f*>8rer trade lietwein 
England and decrease that between the U. 
S. and us, the im pints from the American 
republic amounted to $35,796,000. In free 
goods we also rind more супе from the 
U.S. than from Great Bri ain tho-e from 
the moth-r coup try amm n mg to 510, 
589.707, while the free goods нот the U.5. 
sw'ell up to 14,696,129 Ouraggregate trade 
with Great Britain in 1884 was 587, 154, 
242, while that carried on between us and 
tlie United States Aggregated 589,3.33 399. 
We also, from a careful annalysis of the 
returns, find tint in the face tit the oper
ation of the N. P., <*ur imports from the 
United States exceed our exports to that 
country by the sum of 11, 652,286. (Ap 
plause. ) We have placed b’gher duties on 
their goods with the result thot we our
selves have to pay them. In 1852 thoaggre- 
g ite trade between the Brit sh Provinces 
and the United States was 18.000,000, 
while in 1884 the trade between the Do
minion of Canada and that country was 
882. 000, 000, I give you these figures 
in order to bring home to the minds of 
ihn-e літ haw ii«'t u •••99 to them, have 
ii'»t the courage ur nut the tin e to study 
them out, the fact even in tho face of this 
high tariff Chinese wall, has been built up 
to prevent our dealing with our American 
neighbours, we are to-day cai rying on more 
trade with them than with Great Britain. 
These riuures I have read to you are taken 
from the public records, and they show 
that in spire of tlie N P our imports from 
the United States exceeded our exports 
hy over eleven and a half million'dol-

! êtncral ^usintss.ЗЦшШешспіз. бСПШІ §И5ІШ$.

STCAPITAL PRIZE, $75.000^7 
lekets only $5. Shared in propoi-tion I

DECLINE ok our carrying trade.

TIN SHOP CEDAR SHINGLES, to the records ohI will now rut 
ter taken from the trade retnrin, {iag-> 827. 
They aie for the xears 1878 and 1885, and 
they show that the carrying trade do.te by

PINE CLAPBOARDS. HEM 
LOCK BOARDS,

Oiinensions Pine Limber
etc., etc..
FOR SALE BY

GEO. BORCHIijL & SONS

As 1 have now on hand a larger and Letter 
assortment of goods thin ever before, comprising Will sell in Car Load Lots or 

small lots to suit Purchasers,
ar LOWEST PRICES

•B-OK О-Й-SH OJapanned, Stamped
lAlSriD

Plain Tinware,

Louisiana State Lottery Company.
“ We do hereby certify that we supervise 

the arrangements for all the Monthly and 
Quarterly Drawings oj The Louisiana 
State Lottery Company, and in person 
manage and control the Drawings them* 
selves, and ;XhtXt'~the same are conducted 
with honesty, fairness, and in good Jaith 
toward ail parties, and we authorise the 
Company to use this certificate, with fac
similes of our signatures attached, in its 
advertisements.”

MERSEREAU’SIMPORTANT TO

Farmers & Others.
і

am now
l would invite those about to purchase, 
and inspect before buying elsewhere, as I 
selling below former prices for cash Photographic room S
The Perless Creamer, 

ROCHESTEK LAMP, 
The Success OIL STOVE-

to give notice that his 
is now fitted up with 

iption, and otherwise 
improved, and is liow prepared to curd wool ex- 
peditiuusly and well. Wool leit at John Blown’.* 
in Chatham, and .Mrs Smallwood’s Newcastle 
will be called for weekly and returned.

« THOS. AMBROSE.

The subscriber liegs
CARDING MILL
New Cards of the best descr ass Photo 

Г Ulmtham-
First Cl 
ideate o

.ing desirous oi placing 
hs within the reach of ltes

Bui

rail
<ra|]ln 
1 have engag

Mr.U.A. E. Morrell,---------Also a nice selection of--------

Parlor and Cooking Stoves
,TithPATENT.TELESC3PIC OVEN,

ng of which can be taken out for cleaning, 
r doing away with the removing of pipe or 

the trouble w.th other stoves.

6-0-86 t.f.

LIVERPOOL SALT !
ÏN BAGS.

(late ol 98 KingStneet.St. John,)./
Commissioners. the lini 

thereby 
oven as s

XVho has arrived and is now ready for v ігк,

We the undersigned Banks and Bankers 
will pay aU Prizes drawn in The Louisiana 
State Lotteries which may be presented at 
our counters.

We have now t.ht

A. 0- McLean. B£ST GALLERY.

tifcST LIGHT.

BEST PROCESS 

& BEST OPERATOR

- FOR SALE BY
NEW BRUNSWICK TRADIN G 

COMPANY
from u urJ. H. OGLESBY,

Pres. Louisiana hational Bank.
J. W. KILBRETH,

Pres. State National Bank
A- BALDWIN,

Pres, New Orleans National Bank.
Incorporated In 1868 for 26 years by the Legie- 

Isture for Educational and Charitable purposes- 
with a Capital of $1,000,000—to which a reserve 
fund of over $560,000 has since been ad-led.

By an overwhelming popular vote its franchise 
was made a part of the present State Constitution 
adopted December 2d A. D. 1879 

The only Lottery ever voted on and endorsed by the 
people of my State.

It never scales or postpones 
It» Grand Single Number Drawings 

take place monthly,and the extraoram- 
Drawings regularly every three 

months Instead oi Semi-Annually as

London Teas Direct
MUSICAL.per S. S. CLIFTON.

can offer the Tea drinking Public the best 
qualities Tea at prices that will astonish purchasers

I
W. Smvthe begs to inform thc gentry 

tants of Chatham, that he is prepared to 
étions in Vocal and Instrumental >1 

training and Reading at bight, 
and Pianoforte regulating and tuning

___y attended to. For terms, rêpolj at
Mrs. BOWSER’S HOTEL

North of St. Jolm.
Labi

Orgun ; 
dunctuali

— IN STORE. 1ІГ Give UTS a Trial and be convinced. "1Д

36 Packages Tea, in | Chests,

Wholesale and Retail.

-------- also——
From MONTREAL by RAIL

2 Casks Boiled oil 
2 “ Raw
2 Cases Turpentine
5 Cwt No 1 White Lead
6 “ assd. Cels, in small packages

ALREADY MIXED FOR USE

lu my Auction Rooms and 
other places, on Commission.

—Farirtrs tools, Stoves, Mattresses, Furniture, 
Carriages, Waggons, Buggies, Harness, Hay, 

Codfish, Sewing Machines, 
lmost anything that 
GIVE ME A CALL.

-t.ALiltl U ІЄНІt-

Vtasonic Sail - Chatham.
LANDING-. CARDING.1 Car. Granulated Sugar. 

“ Refined “
100 Tubs Lard.
40 Cases Sugar 
20 “ Green

Boxes Soap.
130 “ Spices
30

—(■) (-) —
The subscript's CARDING MILD at Derby la 

now in full operation. All Wool left nt the Mil. 
will be promptly amended to. Wool I*ft with E 
A STRANG. Chatham, WM. SToTUAltl, M«or • 
field, or M. M SAUGE ANT, Newcastle, will be 
taken to the Mill, carded and returned witl

2
5100,000 worth кок 5250.

Why, sir, <me member of Bari i a meut, 
Mr. Rykeit, stated that he hail obtained 

CvprrtKS Hills, ttl-li 
what did he pay lor u? Why, 5250. and 
immediately after obtaining it he goes to 
New York city and sells it for 5100.000 
cash. I ask, why should lie not support 
Sir John Macdonald and Ins Guvo-nnu-nt ? 
(Laughter and loud npplause.) They do 
not find his name in any ef the divisional 
lists on the opposition tide, 
laughter )

агу
Peas."

ШЖЇ9
DEMY OF MUSIC, NEW ORLEANS, TUESDAY,
OCTOBER 12, I88e-I97th Monthly
Drawing.

CAPTIAL PRIZE, $75,000. 
100,000 Tickets at Five Dollars Each. 
Fractions, in Fifths in proportion.

LIST or PRIZES.
1 CAPITAL PRIZE.
1 do
1 do
2 PRIZES OF$6000...

2000...
1000...
500.. .
200.. .

100
< ortain limits on the

New Cheese.

DeForest, Harrison & Co.
7 aud 8 North Wharf, Saint John, N B.

là» une

R. D. WILSON.
June, 1 18Sfl

THE STAR

SAFETY RAZOR.
TO RENT

cannot be got elee-in fact al....$76, 000 
.... 25,000

::: »
" Ж

::: 6S
... 30,000 
... 26.000 

26,000

.... 6,750 

.... 4,500

.... 2,250

(RenewedNorth half of DOUBLE HOUSE situate < 
Street, (the other half is at present occup 
Mr. A. D. Smith,

pied* bydo
do

WM. WYSE 650,000 worth for $7,500.
There m -у be very goml reasons from his 
CWIl point <)f view given, for hi.9 nut tilling 
so. There was another limit mild in that 
locality to some of the Government’s 
friends, whose names f have nut un my 
notes, at a eust to the holders of $7,500, 
which they sold to some parties ;u (\u«;n- 
go for $650,000 So,having pnvnled well 
for themselves, I A'k why should they not 
support the government. (Much inern-

f6 do 
10 dc 
20 do 

100 do 
300 do 
530 do 

1000 do

----ALSO—Auctioneer andjCommission Merchant 
Golden Ball, Mart.

7.29

one half of the two Double Houses situate on 
Church Street, adjoining half occupied by Ml 
Robert MdGuiie and Mr. Harry Eddy Apply tw

J. B. SNOWBALL.

PATENTED JUNE 1880.

MEDAL OF
SUPERORITY AWARDED

----B"5T----
ШШ\ INSTITUTE 1884.

----HIE BEST-----

Chatham, 5th July, ’86100
50.
2A Groceries Etc.,«4P APPROXIMATION PRI

9 Approximation Prizes of $760

FIRST ARRIVAL.[do do 500V
do do 2509

100 Puns. )
40 Tierces У 
15 Barrels )

Car Uatizeal.
“ H. P: Beans.

50 Barrels New Plate Beef.
10 qr'bbla"’ } Med d Mixed Fickles. 

50 Cases Canned Corn, and Oysters 
і00 Boxes Valencia Raisins.

54 Cases Col mans Starch.
do do F 

20 Barrels Raw and 
Just received.

1967 Prizes, amounting to...............................$265,500
Application for rates to Chibs should be made 

only to the Office of the Company in New Orleans.
For further information write clearly, giving 

full address. POSTAL NOTES, Express 
money Orders, or New York Exchange in ordinary 
etter. Currency by Express (at our expense) ad-

Barbadoes Molases.

BOLD FALSEHOODS.1 RAZOR in USB1886 FALL. FALL 1886. If you will but turn to the H inaaril re- 
.. . poit of 1885. page 1073you will tii-drecord-

оЄПи by mail to 8,ny address e<l there the mimes of some of tho men bers
rppi-irit, of D1-ÎCP TWO DOL- of Parliament Who appli.d f..r timber recuptot puce, ivvu u Hr- |,mits pasture laixis. coal mine limita.auri

LARS AND FIFTY CENTS.

THF. INCH ARRAN SCANDAL.
Next we have ' lie scandal popularly 

known as the loch Arran scandal. 
(Laughter and applause.) I dare say 
some of you have heard or read about it. 
(Applause.) Oh, said they, it is nothing' 
at ail; and so it wnsameie haby compared 
with some of the other*, but the prin
ciple underlying it wa* a* had. There 
was $6500 for no particular member of 
parliament in it, but there was this in it, 
that officials high in office, iren holding 
high and responsible offices, tiu*te«s of 
public money, ho’ding or acquiring an in
terest in the hotel ami using the public 
property of the country for the further
ance of t ht ir interest* in their private 
hotel, proved upon t v.deuce, not so much 
that they ha<t brought a great number of 
passenger* tree who should have bceu 

on the table and draw therenom the letters i charged the ordinary passage rate, but 
winch made the denials of the charges proved that lumber and other material 
impossible. I saw him throw them down that went into the construction of that 
on the table of the house and say he could horel hnd been surreptitiously carritd over 
bring home the charges not to one but to the road free of charge (applause), and 
many, and after he had read some of them, after tlie Vloiictou Transcript bad exposed 
I saw not one man, but three or four it, and after your humble servant had 
members of the house, rise and Buy the carried it into parliament and an investi- 
ehargef were true but they had forgotten gat ion was held, the money that should 
all about them. (Laughter and applause.) have been paid years before was poid into 
we must bk true to our own provinces, the treasury of the country. (Cheeis.)

I say that what the Government should 0f course it would have been paid over if 
have done with the public domain of this the Moncton Transcript- had not exposed 
uoHutry, instead of parcelling it out to No doubt of it? (Cheers.) Then an 
their friends, ought to have been to place offi<ral j,aving obtained possession of that 
it under settlement by selling it only to house pays the part of the cost-how? 
men who actually intended to make their ^ out of his own pocket? No! VVue
homes there. This >wuul<l have been the jt ЬУ hie own promis-ary note? No! hut 
proper mode to adopt in the interest of the acting Minister of Justice for the Pro- 
and for the b-nefit of the tax-payers, ami vince of New Brunswick goes, at the in- 
God knows the Maritime Province*people »tiga«ion of thc Chief Engineer of Domin- 
paid their full share for that North west i<m ladways, and signs an agreement that 
domain! I wish to sav here that while I lf the owner of the house will *ett!e it and 
am proud of being a Canadian. I am a 8«ve posses-ion t ) the official, he will pro- 
Maritime Provinces man and w hile I see vide for him 
empty wharves at our poits, $nd streets 
tilled with men out of work, and Without a 
chance of employment, I think it is time 
for the Maritime Provinces men to enquire 
into what is the the reason for all this.
1 tell you the time ha* соте when tho>e 
who have hitherto felt themselves bound 
by old party tie*, must sever them if they 
xvish to remain true aud loyal to their 
country. (Applause.) I fe*l certain that 
the p, eple of New Biunswick,Nova Sentit 
and Prince Edward Island will rise sup;r- 
ior to old party ties,and I think when tuey 
find thut their country, their own indivi 
dual intere*ts, and those of the masses are 
existing and simply being used by the 
dishonest men now in power for di-dionest 
purposes, they will hand the seal* of office 
over t, those who, instead of retarding the 
advance of these Maritime Provinces, will 
consider it their duty to the country and 
themselves to cultivate our true tiade re
lations. (Loud applause.)

A DELUGE OF SCANDALS
It is true tint there nex'tr was an era 

when there was a parliament of so many 
scandals in Canada. Did you ever hear 
anything like it before in the history i f 
parliaments? Those who have watcher! 
the proceedings of the debates of last ses
sion can hardly fail to see that scarcely 
a day elapsed without в une new scandal 
being unearthed. We hnd that. tne*e 
charge* have been ш-міе by leadt-is anil 
member* of the opposition on their politi
cal platform*, and mi those Fame platfor m* 
have been denied by their opponent* and 
by the press of the Conservative party. Jt 
wa* charged hy the political opponents of 
the government that member* of parliani -nt 
were deeply connected in the buying hi d 
selling of, and obtaining charters i:i the 
House ol Commons, and using their in
fluence as member* of parliament, fur thc 
obtaining of suchcliar ter*. You all know 
about the se'ling of a charter which con
stituted

THE BEATTY-XX’OODWORTH charges

M. A Dauphin, on
New Orleans, La. ' Mustard I and \ 

Boiled Oil:
8 Rock Maple Shirting for Lumbermen 

White, Scarlet, Grey, Navy чп/Fancy Flannel 
Cotton Flannels, White, Qr4y and Colored, 

Comfortable, Fall Stylo Prints, 
and Drawers, Top Shirts. Wool Shirts, 

Ticking, Grey Cotton, Horse Rugs, Blankets,

colouiaation grants. You will rind these 
mines Covering several pages, cniva-ning 
tlie names vf some of tlie members ot 
Parliament vx ho applied for these limits 
for themselves and their friends, and wh;«t 
is more, got them. When tnese charges 
xvere made on the floor* of the House of 
Commons, l saw men rise up from their 
seat*, and with the b.u.-h of shame mantl
ing their faces deny point blank that the 
statements were true. I saw Mr. Charlton, 
the gentleman who made the charges, 
several times discomfited, and I hear d him 
say if it was not Цие, he was sorry to 
have *aid it wus so ; hut lie did not know 
how it was possible for him to make such 
a mistake. 1 also

or JH. a. DAUPHIN.
Washington, D. C.

GEO. S. DeFOREST,
13 South Wharf G. ST ОТІ і ART.

Chatham N.B
Make P. 0. Money Orders payable 

and address Registered Letters to
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK,

' Orleans, La

Shirts
t. John N, B,July 1836.

A Magnificent assortment ef

The “Imperial Wringer. Servant Wanted.NF.W METAL BUTTONSNew

AND

F. W. RUSSELL Wash-tub Stand
Clothes Forks, etc.

AND CLASPS TO MATCH.
Wool and Cashmere Hosiery, Silk Handkerchiefs, 

Fail Cloths for Ladies’ Jackets,
'f weeds for Men’s Wear,

Tweeds for Boys’ Wear,

General Servant wanted for family ot three. 
Good wages Reference* required. Apply в 
AuvxNcg Office.

is] now offering
PORK, FLOUR, MEAL, MOLASSES, TEA 

SUGAR
and a full line of choice family Groceries, Crockery 
Glass and Earthenware, Boots and Shoes, Hats, 
Ties aud Scarfs, and ready made Clothing.

At oweet cash prices.

Wash day— 
to be done.

w devices for convenience on 
ave labor aud lighten the work left 

H. P

Ne

SMELT NETS.DRESS GOODS.MARQUIS, 
Cunard Street. RECIPROCITY.

Ladies and gentlemen I timl that I have 
altogether gone beyond my time. I bird 
intended to Lave spoken about the expen
diture of tho Dominion and the extrava
gance that reigns in nil departments at 
Ottawa and I have tabulated a statement 
showing wherein that extravagance lie*. 
But I have something else to say to you, 
xvhioh is even of more importance than the 
expenditure of the country, but which is 
closely allie l to that of taxation. It is a 
point which comes especially to the heart, 
and appeals to the pockets of every Mari
time Province man. In the model which 
my friends of the Moncton Times have 
sketched out as the line* of my t-p- e ih, 
they said they hope l 1 wouid hero iu 
Moncton have something to нау on the 
subject of Reciprocity. Well, I will have 
something to say upon this important sub
ject, but I will not refer to it exactly 
line* which the Times pointed out 
to follow. When xve entered into Con- 

the bvii< tit* of 
- d Stiffs, nnd 

tig a I t:Hv liable *h ніч: 
had then a reciprocity

saw h m go to the iecoids

Flour, Pork, Fish Foulle Cloth, Costume Cloth. Boucle Cloth, 
Fancy Mixed Costume Clothe.

Wincey’s Plain and Cheeked,
Cretonnes, Turkey Red, Crash, JtcJUST RECEIVED. Etc. All Goods Sold for Cash only,

lO BARRELS

Malaga Grapes,
1 CAR LOAD

CHOICE WINTER PPLES,
1 MIXED CAR

CANADIAN APPLES
onsrioisrs,

CHEESE.

ETC. ETC

BOTTOM BRICES.
o CHESSMAN

In the Interest of the Fishermen and for their 
conven'eHce,

(i. STOTHART, - CHATHAM,
will supply our first quality and thoroughly made

SMELT NETS.
at the lowest market price.

GLOUCESTER NET & TWINE CO., 
BOSTON.

200 Bble. Brown FLOUR;
hlf-bbls do. do.

:25 bble. CORN MEAL.
50 do. MESS PORK.

150 Quintals new CODFISH.
40 Cases CANNED OYSTERS.
10 do do LOBSTERS 
10 do do PEACHES.
7 Jo COLEMAN’S MUSTARD.

Geo. 8. DeForest.
13 South Wharf

B. FAIREY,
NEWCASTEE.

WE SELL
10-14

th May, 1885. POTATOES, GOOSE-GUN

FOR SALE.CONFECTIONERY
FHTTITS 1UTO.

Fresh floods of Superior 
Quality

Always to be found at
M J. STAPLES’S

Voudy Building,

Spiling, Bark,
E. E. Ties, Lumber. Laths,
Canned Lobsters, Mackerel, Berries,

Potatoes. Fish, Etc.

tedeiation we were v 
reciprocity with ti 
were also

njoyingi (lou'ile-lwrrelt'd No 10 breech- 
nding hammer

Л Retnin, 
loading, re

enjoyi
SPORTING Q-TJTJSr

z----------ALSO.----------

«"A WEBB LOADER

at the public expense, and prosperity
the agreement was signed, ana is on re- wiiich brought in its train quite an amount 
cord at Ottawa. More than that, the nf vvealtb aud prosperity to the people of 
Government have carried the «greement the Maritime Provinces. We had a large 
out—honest good men they are, (cheers) amount of tiade with the United Stale*, 
and you honest good men, the Uxpayeie ()11Г farmers, particularly, always Imd a 
of the country, are paying for it. I* the good maiket for the sale of their produce, 
cup ot their iniquity fu’l. <>v is it not ? and they were prosperous accordingly.

SAMPLES’ DOMINION

Horse Liniment.
powder and shot 

turns shells, utc.
which, accurately measures both 
by automatic acti

--------ALSO--------
BRASS AND PAPER SHELLS,

і rem ver,
UVANUE

1.
on, trims and

Best Prices for all Shipment*.

Groceries. Write full) for Quotation

HathewayiSc Co.
General Comm'sslon Merchants,

A TOTALLY CORRUPT MINISTRY. PROMISF.S THAT WERE MADE
We need not entitle ourselves to this. yVe wore told if we entered Coufedem- 

I am not standing here behind thes - me . s tion that the taxation of the country would 
backs overwhelming them with oharjres lie ke t (lown iuW< ail(i there wouid he an 
we diil not prove, but we went high*, edbnomical expenditure of the public 
and a man ocenpx ing only the second rtiw*- Phoney. We wero told that in all prohahil- 
m the llefo. in par ty-an old politic tin, ity M hen that Reciprocity Treaty was 
and a man with a character at stake, rose* ended we would have a renewal of revipr - 
in his place and charged the ministry in ual tradb Wlth our western neighbor*, hu:. 
the face, that every one of them u as cu- thje treftty Р,„і«ч1, ami it has not b -vn re- 
rupt. (deafening »' plause.) That, sir, renevved. Wo also see that instead . f 
wa* spoken in the Home of Parliament, having v>w taxation we have high taxes to 
si token wth the authority of a hi nance „ j yas going to give you tho figures 
Minister, who has carefully prepared a d but j * jjl ref гані nnd leave the matter to 
unrti-retHn.ia what he И saving, and крок- b„ wjt|, bv the sp. akvra who will 
en with the same deliberi tiou as if he wns hUCcee,l me. 
making a statement of the finances of the 
country. A more serious char 
never formulated or piesented in Parlia
ment against Ministers of thc Crown, 
sworn advisers of Her Majesty, sworn 
trustees for the public, sworn dispensers 
of the public domain, and they are charg
ed with misappropriation of that public 
domain for their own private ends. (Ap
plause.) Tlie chargfc is op лі! y made, and 
two or thr*e days go by nnd no reply, 
alien Mr. Paterson lises in his pi ici? a id 
calls attention to tht fact that there н no 
reply, ami says the thing is too serious, 
that the moral sense of tl e country would 
revolt against the men who were guilty of 
thi* charge uni» sa they denied it, ami he 
cal * upon them to answer.

I want to press this home upon those 
Conservative* who imagine that Liberal 
politicians make these statements on the 
platform when they cannot be denied, and 
who think that the charges are overstated 
or possibly D"t true. I want to tell you,
Mr Chairman, that these charges were 
made on the tbois of the Parliament of 
Canaria, in the presence of the Prime 
Mini-ter, with Hansard tepnrters to re- 
ceive the charge, mid that to this day that 
charge ha* never b en attempted to ho 
nu t "Г deui'-d. (Cheer-)

THEY STAND t’ONVKTED.

fïirs BEST EXTERNAL REMEDY*before the 
I public for Lameness, Spavins,Sweeny,Sprains, 

Swollen and Still Joints. Scratches, Cracked and 
Greasy Heel*, Harness Galls, Cuts, Sore* of long 
standing, Fistule, Poll Evil, Warts, Swellings and 
Bruises of all kinds.

rle*ing etc. for sale Applyand can 
at the A

ЖЄ Central Wharf. BOSTON BENEFITS OF RECIPROCITY 
Now, I w ant 11 take you back for a few 

moment*.before I close, ami show you what 
wore the effect* of the Reciprocity Treaty 
up- n the trade between these Provinces 
thi United States of America. In 
1852 when that treaty cime into force the 
aggregate trade between British ports and 
and the United States wns 18,000,000; in 
1866 when the tn aty expired that trade 
hnd arisen hy leaps and bounds of a most 
marvellous character until it reached 
$82,000,000, and from that time to this it 
has remained almost stationary, it ha* not 
gone on as it ought to have gone, it ought 
almost have doubled. There was here no 
limit to the trade we could have done aud 
should have done, and there i* no reason 
why it should not have increased in the 
same ratio a* it did during the 10 years the 
treaty wa* in force. Take the Maritime 
Provinces alone in 1854 when the treaty 
first came into force here.

TlIEdOOD OLD TIMES, 
aggregate trade between Nova 
N'W Brunswick and P. K. Island,

Groceries and Provisions New 
and Fresh goods at lowest rates.

J. Ferguson & Co.,
Water St. Chatham.

To House Keepers!
.1 FKlMÎÿsÔX & Co.,

Members of Board of Trade, Com and Mechanical 
exchangesthe Head “e), will eradicate Lumps on 

Neck of Cattle; will -ure Cut* and Bum* upon the 
Human Body; also, Frost Bites, CMllbltlns and 
Salt Rheum.

Sold wholesale by J. D. B. F. Mackenzie and 
retail trade.

Also

Ж шт A A week made at home by the industry 
/11 ous. Best business now before the 
І” Ш public. Capital not needed. We will 

Ц/ I ■ start you. Men, women, boys and 
anted everywhere to work for u*. Now Is 
ie. You can work in spare time, or give 

your wh.® le time to the business. No other busi
ness wil1 pay you nearly as well. No one can fail 
to mak e enormous pay, by engaging at once 
Costly outfit and terms free. Money made^fast 
easily, and honorably Address! True & uo. 
Agusta, Maine

Hawbolt Store,
-------- offer a choice selection of--------GROCERY

DEPARTMENT.
girls w 
tho tin: CRCKERY & GLASSWARE

•at thelr-

QROCERY STORE. WATER ST. OCR TRADE HAMPERED.
Instead of reciprocity we have nothing 

offered to ns but a policy which compel* 
us to ho ld up a Chinese wall between 
ourselves ami our neighbor* to the south 
and west. I have no hesitation in saying 
that the people are now groaning under an 
expenditure of $38,000,000 for the past 
year, whereas when we entered Confeder
ation it was only $13,000,000. This pol
icy also compels us to buy inferior goods 
from our Canadian brethren.

ЯЄ
ADVERTISERS 
Can learn the exact cost 
of any proposed line of 
advertising in American 
Papers hy addressing 
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

------  consisting of---—-------- Offering cheap---------

Dress Goods Egg.,
China Tea Sets,

Coloured Stone Wa 
White do do do 

Bed
Dinner and Tea Plates.

Side Dishes,
Veritable Dishes.

Sauce Tureens,
Sauce Dishes.

Coloured Pitchers.
White Pitchers,

30 iluz. Stoneware r'ups un.l Saucers, 
40 “ Brown Ruck port Teapots, 

Butter Crocks,
1 ami 1} Fal Jars,

Chambers in white uml

GLASSWARE•

DAMAGED CORN MEAL.
very suitable for PIG FEED in

BAGS and BARRELS,
will sell at low price.

re Tea Sets,
do

Room Toilet Sets
Black Dress Veleteen, Plain 

and Twilled Back.
Button New Dark Colours Bullion Kid Glove 
“Ladies."

Button New Dark and Light Duprex Kid Gloves 
“Ladies.*

W. S. L0GGIE.

MONEY SAVED ! 4 Button New Dark Rullion Kid Gloves.
Ottoman Dress Goods, in Navy, Grenat. Bottle

SOLIEL DRESS GOODS BLACK
Grey Cotton 27 inches from Sets. yd. up.
Grey Cotton 36 “ “ 7cts. “ •*
Berlin Wools, New Colours Light to Dark An- 

delusian, Shetland, Bee Hive, 3 4 & 5 ply.ttii.gering

The
JUG-HANDLED TRADE,

The point I wish to bring home to you 
is that this market for our pr-'din t* i* all 
a sham so far a* the Maritrm i l‘mvir«i:ea 
are concernai. It is jug hand e«l free 
tr uie, so falsely called inter -provincial 
trade, for we in these lo ver have to buy 
fr-iin the upper provinces, w hile they do 
not buy from us. (Applause.)
OCR NATURAL MARKET IS IN THE STATES. 
The lint uni umket f-r our produces lits 
with our neighbors to the south and west 
of us, and when onr trade flowed into its 
natural channel it brought us prosperity 
and wealth, and now when this channel is 
dam nnd up, that wealth is leaving us. 
(App'auae.) We find that tl is statement 
it true in every particular for even our 
shipping interest, which was formerly of 
the greatest value to us, is gradually he 
coming deteriorated and is rapidly going 
down. Look at the figures and you wdl 
find they tell their ow n tale of decay.

DECLINE OF SHIPBUILDING.

You can save money by buying your Pork,Beef
Dried Apples,'Curiams, Lard, Butter,’ Cheese', 
Hams, Bacon, etc

------ ALSO----

and the Un it d State* wns $6,099,792 ; in 
1864 it had risen to $20,000 U00, nnd in 
1866, although I have not hern able ІО 
get at the figures iicurately, I have seen 
e-timates made by tho-e most competent 
to judge nnd thev place them at lenst at 
$30,000.000. Those were golden times. 
Every harbor—and our coasts are indented 
with harbor*—wns tilled with s 
bringing to us of the articles we 
ami taking away the produce of our fish
eries our for-s ta uni our farm*, aud 
everything was marching forwa d to 
prosperity—we w!d onr products nt good 
prices to onr і viglihors nnd they gladly 
paid these pri ie*, we purchased cheaply 
such things as we needed. Our farmers 
had learned ours wa* a good country to 
live in, our young men found that it was 
a good country to stay in nnd they 
stayed nt home. Rut we have lost all 
that. We have lo.it our prosperity. You 
can to-day meet піеддпЛ women engaged 
in business here,not only^gf class hut all 
the professional men, the fariVier and the 
manufacturer, ami w ill they not t» II us 
that we are to-day face to face with the 
fact that wh:h Providence has blessed us 
with a bountiful harvest wc have no mar
ket for that harvest.

В » 1 • > » і CuloU!4,<1 •
^ Newspaper Advertising Bureau, 

lO Spruce St., New York. 
Send lO eta. for lOO-page Pamphlet Ready Made Clothing, Overalls, Hats, Shirts 

Collars, lies, RubbA- Coats,Rubber Boots,under
ware, Boots & Shoes in Men’s, Women’s Misses’ 
A Children’s

W. S LOGGIE lin aril llgnr'l, Tumblers, 
a inp Globes, l.iim|i Shades. A<\ Arc 

A beautiful assortment of Palatine Lamps, 
LANTERNS in variety for Fishermen nnd tm 
Barn u-e

plain ami fam \ 
offer to the public kt- prices to defy competition.

G lass Goblet*, p!

Notice to Mill Owners.
- —^!aï.so-----

Dress Goods. Corsets, ' ose, Frillings, Gloves, 
Ladies’ Hollars, Ginghams A fancy small wares, 
Urey Cottons, from 3$cts., White Cottons from 7 
cts., and Fancy Prints, from Sets., per yd at

FLOUR FLOUR stum!-* Ac. Ac 
usual well 

Groceries а
assorted sloc't о/ 
ini Provision* thev hipping

neededПЩЕ Subscriber is prepared to furnish his Fa- 
J/tENT loo oarmage shifting ma- 125 bbls. Cock’s Friend, parent, 

125 “ Paragon, patent 
125 " Triumph,
125 “ Fountain.
flgTTo bo sold Low FOR CASH.

Chatham

COME ONE COME ALLCHINE, to any parties requiring the same, or 
ly drawings, etc., toenable parties t~ manufac- 
it for themselves.

F, IV. Russell’s
CHEAP CASH STORE. Black Brook

(Laughter.) Now we would not h«vv 
known anything about thi* matter if th**e 
beauties had net fallen < ut among them
selves. When the. story was told by ore 
nf theme* Ives, the member for King* Nova 
Scotia, sa d he did not know' that he h id 
done any thing wrong in the matter. Why, 
sir, he had the manliness to utter these 
word*, I will read to you:—‘T never hail 
a thought that it would be commented 
upon unfavorably,that because I war a 
member of parliament I should not he one 
of the charterers, and f<»ra very good reason 
—because there is not a session of this 
House in which more or less bills are not 
passed of which mendier* of the Hnu*e 
are.promoters, as members of the oppn-i- 
tioh have charged.” Then he went «ni to 
explain,look ng around among the member s 
that he did not know it was wrong to do 
so, but now saw’ that it wa* Now, whit 
was

aupp
and judge for yourselves.

several Mills on this River, 
nd perfect satisfaction is guaranteed.
Full informi tion given by ipplication to the Sub-

The shove is in use in

SHOVELS. FOR SALE.
ROBEKT McGUIBE.

The lot of hind corner in.' on Duke 
Street*, Chatham, and known a* tin*

Wesleyan Church Property.
Tills lot has a frontage of <»a*. fu ;t on Ci 

St. and 56 feet on Duke St. and" will lie sold 
buildings Ac., as they now stand. This "

and CunardE. A. STRANG, They stand li-fore thin country convicted.
Why how many months have gone by 

that charge wa* formulated and 
made, since the newspaper press told you 
that ill* re are gentlemen second only in 
command iu this c uintry who had receiv

"EiTtS
department who hail to look t° him for 1874 we l>ui!t 174 404 tons, the valii- of WHY our young people leave us.
nwuev "’"whv Mr Vhainnan ami la lins which waseatiinateii to be worth, by tin- C! wl ami nature declared and decreed

tlie vliailer granted to this road— the У- Ц ■» ’ .. . , ’ department in Ottawa, at the r.itn of S4."i tint t-ado should run in certain channels,
"1jl T"> TTTf did — J. Sourirand Rocky Mountain Railway Com- rL , , j , 4 nnc.ti-n-іі ч a to,-, $7,848,0(10; while in 188Ô see inn t . men who c’nim to be wiser damned up
Juj. 1 . W lillSuOH, Pan.v? They agreed among themselves to !!„_]. w ,uid have <lie<r.i>uea.rutl from 57,486 tons, valued at the same figure», | these channels and tho result has been

ATTORNEY AT І ЛЛХА apply for a grant of .1 400 acres of laid ю f b|j(. the next m’oningl n™l,u,,t4|X to only Si.1311,870. (Applause.) stagnation and paralysie, and I tell you
IV ,7 “ W "LA VY, at a dollar per ac e. And when they again ... H j Wl!>u|,] havi! „„„fle.l him ГЬіе gave ns a total loss in value nf 83,- nu'i -s we can get tixili rival trade with

Notary Public, lonveyancer, .&c, propceedfvv it in ISM, they wanted to РЦЬ' ],-v8n ,,ur neighbors to the aouth, 26l'’f”.„ Oar regi.tered tonnage in 1873 the State,.there i. a SRa day ahead of ua.
Ornez—Over Mr. John Brandon/a store Enrniné. obtain the charter undei-the цапі- If the | .|We think dll lint hold aa high a 1,0.3, r 18 tone, e-timatvdat. $J0'a tun, Y ou wonder why it is / your young men 

siue ITuor.^store.Entmnc. Mallituba and North Western Railway j we ,h™a .'„...Ntv* we claim t» he worth «82,311,540. In 1878 the leave >on. The farmers wonder at the 

Newcastle. Hirnillie.hi. N It Company. Themembers—Messrs. Beatty L "J®,* wJSd toler.te it m-o hour tonnage had increased to 1,333.015, valued young man when he pack» up his gonds------ and Woodworth-agreed to get the land JJ hoRL woui.^not toier.te it one noun on the 8„me H|i„rr8 a8 1873, tl, he worth and leaves for a fim-r livid 1 do not
IDIPT) QY)TVT A T ' grant of 9,400 acre» of land at a dollar an vp,.rH..rv Bmitwel! $39,940,450? Now, how lines this inter- , blame them—hut unless we have pros-
JL Ultkj VIM XlJj, * acre, and the line was to run along the est stand in 1885? Has it цоц«*«ні increns- 1 perity and get better trade relatione than

main line projected along the route ll«m. ; allowed his wife to receive a present jn temnage and v ilu • between 1878 and that which now exist* between the Uni- 
Will A R A \'ll A F Г imd I Mr. Mackenzie had laid out for the C.P. K |fr,im some of the directors of a company, 1885, in the same prugraanive ratio ns that ted State* and thia country there is a very

1TTU4’ ii ItÀJ)-1 mid it undoubtedly would have been an but yet not one week had g mc over hie in which it advanced fur the pi. vi. ii* poor outlook for it*. Wo are not going to
ATONIY і CLIFr . address a letter to Mrs. advantageous and profitable venture for hea-i after the di*vlo ure came to the years. No, instead of doing *«i we find l»-»? h Ve <1 stmved nr a.-mihiVved nr poverty

■ D GOOfilN OMF^FVFNTM I M S KNI BBS 4? Chestnut St capitalists to invest tht ir money in, if knowlelge of the pnltlic, bef.iro public | the number, tonnage and value of «mr ship- etri ken hut w n«*e • «> r. main in a state
Ul 0ЇпегТш7а75гГм'гД.о : of tbs C»t :„il »nd Charlpstown Мяч< ’ they only knew the land was bought ata op nion in the United States obliged him ; ping has decease,1. f„r du.ing 1885 wv had of st .«nation and are m.t. in.rching f„r-

uses the ordinary chimney. vjuauwnvnii, utao». ; «lollar an acre. The members agreed that to step down ami out. But here a Mini-.j 7315 vessels with a registered t-.im g r f ward, Wear-n-'t goinu io ke p pace
It a cheap,durable and effective. Nova Scotia papers please co-w I utter paying $50,000 tothe other directors ster can receive a testimonial from con- 1,231,853 ns ng nns 1,333,015 tmis і 187-8. w ith our neiuhhors, we are not i;oiiig to

1 they were to divide the swag among them- tractors who have claims against the . We also find that the value falls t«« $36,955- make tins « ountry we live in, and which
j selves. That was the agreement entered J department, receive money from them and 1390 as against $39,940,540 in 1878. The j was intended to be a country of good

JUST ARRIVING. LION COFFEE.On hand—a lot of Shovels. To be sold a 
lowest prices. sen nee

Willi
is one of the

125 bar-els Patent Flour, Morning 
125 “ “ “ Challeng J. FERGUSON & CO

40 Tin “Lion brand” JAVA COFFEE, ground 
or ungrou ..d, quality guaranteed.

For sale wholesale bv
DeFOREST HARRISON & CO

Superior Extra76 Hawbolt Stork, Water Street, Chatham
50 Oatmeal.
50 Quintals Codfish.

100 Half Chest Tea. 1 
25 barrels sugar.

1000 lbs. Hams and Bacon.
29 barrels Pork.
10 “ Choice Plate Beer.
20 dozpn Brooms 
20 “ Buckets.

nware in dinner and , Tea sets, Butter 
Crocks, Chamber Sets. Ac.

1000 rolls Room Paper-

BEST BUSINESS STANDS IN T,WI.
WHIPS! WHIPS. The buildings arc in good repair an 1 suitable

Fur Warehouse or Factory.

Price low and terms
. Seaside Hotel.

Possession given at once 
moderate.ling, Mackerel Fishing, Codflshing. All 

by patronising the above named Hotel, 
the seashore at Escuminac, Miramichi,

I have just received from Boston the largest 
and best assortment of Whips ever ini|«rteu to 
Chatham. They are vefy superior, in quality and

Kea Bath 
to be had 
situate on 
N. B.
HOWARD ALLEN, - PROPRIETOR

Eseuminae, 23th July, 1886.

rthe J B. SNOWBALL

ROGER FLANAGAN CALL AND INSPECT.
These and al other goods in the Hardware line 
will be sold at BOTTOM PRICES.

Chatham N. В
H GEISS. 9 9

COAL. Sled Shoe Steel
CAST STEEL,

IR0V AND CHALV,

J —THE IMPROVED—
nSTEW C HICACO

----- OR------
To arrive and daily expected -

, Tons Old Mine Sidney Coal in tire Schooner 
ITAS.

11 GEISS” LAMP
Ш 52І Candle-power—has the brilliancy o ;

—TWO GAS UE rs— іalways on hand.
ALSO :

Anthracite Coal in Broken, Stove 
the Schooner ADELINE from 

Which will be sold cheap from theSTOSM
Mew York, 
Veeiel.

Chatham, N. B'

tjwyfj A MONTH AND EXPENSES TO AGENTS
imm‘ (ІвЙ aTcoTaTjehaД81 *8-23H. P.MARQUIS,Thes, i. Gillespie, Particulars free.
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